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Executive in its struggie with Irish rebellioii, to aggravate the comp
cations in Egypt and, latteriy, to bring about a miscarriage of the periloi
negotiations with Russia. If lie lias flot himself conspired, he-a Britii
nobleman always prating about bis honour-has allowed others to co
spire for hini with the deciared enemies of the realm. His end is gain<
in the only way possible ; for it was obvious that bis minority could i
converted into a majerity only by a coalition with the Parnellites or wil
the discontented Radicais. But no sooner is lie confronted hy the co:
sequence of bis own machinations than bis resolution fails him, and 1
wants Mr. Gladstone to resume the Government ; as thougli Mr. Gladstor
or any other bigh-spirited statesman would hoid office by bis suflerane
It is flot improbable that lie would have deciined the adventure altegeth(
if lie had flot been thrust on it by Lord Randoipli Churchill, in whom 1
will soon find tho avenger of the Gladstone administration. At th
moment when lie received the Queen's summons, it must have been born
in upon bis seul that Tory Democracy, with which lie has been daliyiný
wouid be rather an alarming gaine for a marquis. H1e was described b
Beaconslield as "la master of flouts, gibes and jeers." In this line lie lia
hardly a rivai, and there are few more telling speakers so long as lie is tli
assailant. Here bis statesmansliip begins and ends. The prevaricationk
not to say falselioods, of wliichb li was guilty in the affair of the Schou
valoif agreement, and again in that of Tunis, are proofs flot only of
hollowness in the direction of sterling integrity beneath ail bis 10f ty pro
fessions, but of want of presence of mind and sense, for the first of tliem
at alevents,-was perfectiy gratuitous. Hie miglit j ust as well bave ad mittec
that he liad an informal understanding with Count Sehouvaloif for thg
purpose of averting a great disagreement and a war. Tliat the Marquis o:
Salisbury is a man of essentially inflrm cliaracter as well as of unstates
manlike mmnd, that lie lias been truly designated as a reed painted to looh
like iron, is the conviction of some who know li-n well, and wlio have nc
objection to a reasonable and patriotic Conservatisin. If lie gets a
majority at the next election and continues in power, it will be seen
whether tliis opinion is well founded. Before the election lie can do
nothing but adopt tlie foreign policy lie lias been denouncing. This lie will
do. Hie will apologize to Russia and accept lier terms; and, in spite of al
bis bluster and that of bis partisans, lie will evacuate the Soudan.

IMPERIA L FEDERA TION.

I wks among those asked te take part in the formation of a Canadian
brandi of the Imperial Federation League of London, England. I was
8omewhat taken aback by the invitation, as it was a question upon which
no definite opinions had been forrned cither by myseif or by those witb
whom I amn surrounded. Indeed it has been and stili is in tue clouds, and
lias so far neither enlisted thie sympathies for even engaged the attention
of any considerable number of the Canadian people.

Replying off-hand to the invitation, I expressed my appreciation of the
compliment whidh had been paid nme in asking me to confer witli a nuînber
of distinguished men on sudh a grave question, but avowed tliat I was not
ready for a definite solution of the problein of tlie future of this great
country. If I was able to attend, I would be very glad to talk over tlie
future of the Dominion, and listen to any plans whidli miglit be presented.
I wastold inreply bythe secretaryof tho Committeethiat this was satisfactory.

Having some public business at Ottawa, it happened that the turne for
the meeting of tie proposed Convention at Montreal exactly corresponded
with the date of my departure froin Ottawa for Halifax, and, of course,
I could not think of missing the opportunity of attending sucli a gatbering.
I am n ot one of those wio regard the question of the future witli indiffer-
ence. The people of Cenada are too littie concerned in regard to these
vast problema wbidi. sooner or iater, and perbaps sooner than moat expect,
will corne up for solution. I believe firznly it is tlie duty of intelligent men
to look these matters fairly in the face now. The existing relations
between Canada and the Empire cannot always continue. colonists we
cannot always be. This. is the axiom witli wbich we may start. If flot
colonists-what are we to be ? Wliat is our political future 1 Tbese are
profound questions wbici cannot be burked, and will flot be mucli
longer postponed. Hie is flot a wise man wbo will meet tiemi or dismias
thein witb a sneer.

Animated, tien, with oniy on~e thougt-a profound interest ini learing
the subject inteiiigentiy and impartialiy discussed, I took my seat in the
Ladies' Ordinary at the Windsor Hotel, Montreal, on the 9tli day of May
last, at threeo'clock in the afternoon. Soon after the proceedings commenced.
In a very few minutes, 1 discovered beyond alI question that I was in a
gathering of men who bad settled the wliole question completely and irre-
yQcab1lý wlio hA made up their rpiinds definiteiy that otar ýrue ýnd only

hi- destiny was Imperial Federation in the abstract, wliatever that may mean.
as This was equivalent to ruling me out of the Convention. A feeling of pro-
ih found lonesomeness came over me, for I realized that I was surreunded by a
n- bodyof gentlemen compîeteîy devoted to Britishi interests, and bound up in the
3d idea of dloser pelitical relations witli the Britishi Islands. My mind had
)e flot reaclied tbis stage, and therefore I was alone-lef t eut in the cold, a
;hi doubting Thomas in the midst of an enthusiastic band of loyalists. I had
ri- been set down to move one of the resolutions of the Provisional Committee,
ie and did not like to disturb thie liarmony of the proccedings by declining,
le but in doing se I made bold te say that I did flot consider myseif corn-
e. mitted to any definite sclieme, but I was ready to accept at any time what-

~rever future promised the greatest advantage te this country. Even thee
Le few moderate remarks met witb a cold receptien. iliey feli like a wet
ie bianket upon tlie Convention, and I saw I was rulcd eut.

Je mention these persenal details, because I wîsh to bo free to deal witli
~,this question on its merits frooly and witliout restrainte As my naine bas

y appearod in print as one of those in attendanco, and in several journais as
s a movor of one of the resolutions, it seems te be necessary for me te explaili
e frankly and fully my wbolo conneetion witb the business. I was appointed

;,one of tho Executivo Committeo of the League, but frein the moment I mnade,
-my fcw remarks, I was ne longer recegnized in any way witli the moee

i ment, and with a due sense of the responsîbility of the step, I liercby ini
-the inost solemn manner read inyself eut of ail connection with the League

and relieve ail parties wbomsoever frein ail f urther obligation te consult
Ime or notify me te attend meetings.

Having thus put mysoîf riglit in tlie inattor, I desiro te make soie0

Eobservations on the general subject of the future of this great Dominion,
1 arn profoundly impressed witli the idea that niatters are going te
deveiop faster than meat of our public men are aware. The regnant idea

>now in this country is te aneer at any change wbatsoever. Nearly every
*news9papor in Canada lias eitber passod ovor iii silence or treated witli

ridicule the recent Imporial Federation Convention. Probabhy if another
*Convention sliould meet at the saine place te consider tho proprietY of

linkîng our political destinies witli the United States it would receivO
about equal treatinent frein tho average newspaper writer. These peOP181
and they reflect the gencral sentiment, sei te bave the ides. that thin~gs
will go on forever in tlieir present shape, that Canada will everlastiIglY
be a celony of Great Britain, and censequently that thero is nothing wortli
thinking about in connection witli the future of tIis country. DOend
upen it, this is a grave fallacy. Canada may continue te be a colenY for
ten, twenty, thirty, pcrhiaps ferty years, but certainiy net longer. The
probabilities are that the problein will be settlcd at a mucli eariier date.
The Imperial Federation mevemont of Great Britain is an index Of the
grewtli of thouglit on this question in thc Britishi Ilies. It means, $8
piainhy as anything can mean, that Britisli statosmen have cerne te recog«
nize the fact that colonies assuming national proportions must cither
becoîne part and parcel cf the Empire, under a new, dloser, and more dig-
niflod relationship, or elso become separato frein the Empire. The crucial
resolutions of the first important meeting of the League asserted in disltinct
terms that Federation was absolutely essontial te the mntegrity Of the
Empire. These words were, at the suggestion of Sir Charles Tup 'per, Struck
eut. This was a very delicato metbed of insinuating tlie devetion. of the
colonies te the Empire; but it weuld have beori more accurate te liave kePt
thoin in. It may net ho absohutely truc of this present moment, but it
must represent the inevitable course of the future. It is merely utterifig
a truisin te affirin that ferty years frein to-day Canada must bcecither 811
intogral part of the Empire, or ne part of it.

If this idea is tberoughly abserbed by every enligbtened Canadian, it
banishes indifference and brings cvery man te consider tliougitfullY, ser'
eusly and patrioticaiîy the ahl-important question : What is te bie the Pol"
tical destiny of Canadai What is te be the solution of tlie Britisli Colonial
problem? Theso groat questions are ripening overy day and rnay îead tO
revolution. Lot them net be ignered or pestponed. Tbey are fit to be
meditated upen and manfully discussed by the public men of Canada te day'

How far Imperial Federation is adapted te the interests and neeste
of the Canadian people, I should like te have the privilego of discus9sing in
another article. J. W. LoNGLEY-~

THERE are sixteen spocies of trees in America wiîose perfectly duY
Wood wiil sink in water. The lioaviest of those is tIe black ironwood
(confaliajerica) of Southern Florida, whicli is more than thirty Per cen't
heavier than water. 0f tIe others the best known are the lignin 'Vit
(gu-alacum 8anctum), and mnangrove (r/uizlphora mangle). Anotheramaîl oak (quercus gruslea) found in the meuntains of Texas, Southerf
New Mexico and Arizona, and wostward te th~e CJolorado descrt, at'Ielevatiqn Of 5,000 te 10,000 feet.
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